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one aeglecta to pay it before the first day of January, &1-
lowing the levy of the tax, the Treasurer is ciir'ected to make 

U7 

the Bame by distree. aDd sale of hie penonal property, ex- DiI&reas aad 
cepting such ae is exempt from taxation, and .the tax list sale. 
above shall be sufficient warrant Cor such distress." And 
the county Treasurer is hereby authorized to appoint one or Dup!ltiee. 
more depaes to aid and aesist in collecting the taxes thus 
to be m~ by distress and sale. 

§ 2. Section 498 of the code shall be, and the same is Each tract to 
be deecribed hereby amended so as10 make it the duty olthe Treasurer, . 

iD. publishing ·the notioe of the sale of real estate for taxes, 
to describe each tract about to be offered for sale by him. 

§ 3. This act to be in foree from and after its publication Take elreet. 

in the Iowa City newspapers. 
AppaovED January 25, 1855. 

, certify that the foregoing Act 1RII publiahed in the Iowa City newI
p"pelll, Feltrua.ry 14th, 1855. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY,See. of Sta.&e. 

C HAP T E R I 6 3~ 

• DISBUilBMEJl''T. 

AN Al.T i. rel .. tioD to dilbllllling oftict'rl, and agent.. 

.. 

SBCTION 1. Be it enacted by the fletuJral Assembly of tke·COIltilIgeu,· 

State flf Iowa, That in all cases where any appropriation has fund. 

heretofore been made, or shall here8lfter be made, as a con-
tingent fund for any office, or offioe~, it shall be -the du~ 
of the person, or persons, disbursing lilaid contingent fund, 
to open, and keep an account with said'f1ll1d, Ilhowing when, 
to whom, and for what, said contingent fund haebeen ex-
pended, and to take and preserve receipts, for all funds, ·01' 

amounts expended by hlm or them, as aforesaid. . 
t 2. In all appropriationll heretofw-e made, 'or 'hereafter Appropria

to be made, for any purpose, and to be expeaded for said tiODI 

State, under the direction or supervision of any persoa, or 
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Dw,\1I'IIed. persons, charred therewith, it shall be the duty of said per
BOn, or pel'llons, to open an account \vith said fund, .howing 
whe~ to whom, and for what, tbe same, or any part there
of; has been expended, and take and Draerve receipts for all 
service., thus paid out by them.. a..... §, 3. The person, or persons,. mentioned in the preceding 
lections, shall make report to each session.ot: tile Legilda
ture, of the manner, to whom, and when, said moneys were 
by them paid out or expended. 

LiCl'lidaaloD § 4.. No person above mentioned shall be credited with 
any expenditure as aforesaid, unless expellded in the 
manner contemplated by the law making "uch appropna
tions, nor unless he preserves proper receipts, or v.ouchers 

, for each sum paid, as above mentioned. • 
.Recovered § O. All such sums, not accounted for, as'above mention-

ed, may be recovered by the State from the person, or,per-
Damagee. SODS, charged therewith, together with fifty per cent, dama-

ges on the same. ' 
AmOVED January 25, 1855. 

PublilJbed b7 direction nf the GoYerDor, on the 28t1a FeitralZ'7. 1866· in the 
Iowa Cit7 .. pen.: 

GEO. W. McCLEARY. Secretary of State. 

.' 
CHAPTER 184. 

INQ6ISITIOIf • 

AN ACT to aulhorizo too appointment or Commi8liooera to. aettlo wIth SH.te 
OfBcen and ollben. 

SBCTIOll 1. Be it macted by tie GenM'aZ .A18tmbly eJ the 
&ate oj iOUJa, That there shall be three Commissioners S8-

lected in the manner hereinafter specified, whose duty it shall 
be, to examine and report the accounts, and condition of the 
following officera, towit: Secretary of State, Auditor 'Of 
State, Treasurer of State, SuperiBtendent of Public Instruc
tion, and the contingent funds heretofore set apart for all of 
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